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lier people, but in flic sccurify of lier flirone,
and dynasty. 'Wlen flic terrible year of
1848 came ; when ail flic nationis of Europe
werc convulscd by revolution ; wlicn flirones
were baffered by flic infuriafcd billows of
popular passions ; England, England alone,
was absolutcly calm and peaceful. Tlirones
crumbled f0 pieces like steeples in an carfh-
quake, but flic flrone of flic Sovereiga
Qucen of England -was neyer disfurbed;, If
was firm in flic affection of bier subjecfs.
As flic reign advanced, if became flic pride
0f lier subjcfs flif fliere was more freedom
ln monarchic England flian under any
democrafic or republican formn 0f govern-
ment in existence. -That being truc, flic
Qucen rcndered lier people a vcry greaf
service indced. Slie savcd them from social-
Isfic agitation, and so flic greaf prospcrify
of England to-day is due flot oiily f0 wise.
and economnic iaws, but duc also f0 flic per-
sonalify of flic Qucen, and f0 lier prudent
conduct ail flirougli flic sixty years of lier
relsrn.

But fliat is not ahl. Tlie most remnarliable
event ii flic reigu of Qucen Victoria-an
event wliich took place in silence and un-
observcd-tlie most remarkablc event ii flic
rcign of flic laf e Qucen was flic marvel-
ions progress ln colonial devclopmcnt, de-
velopmenf -whicli, based upon local auton-
omy, cnded ln colonial expansion.

Let us remember that in tlie first ycar of
flic Quen's rcign, there was rebellion in
this very country. There was rebeilion in
flic flen foremosf colony of Great Brifaltii
rebellion ln Lowcr Canada, rebellion in
Upper Cainada ; rebellion-let me say if at
once, because if is only the frufh tof say if
-rebellion, not againsf flic aufhorlfy of flic
young Qucen, but rebellion against flic per-
niclous systern of goverument whicb flien
prevailcd. This rebellon was put down by
force, and if flic question liad flien becu
put: 'Wliat shahl be flic condition of these
colonies at flic endl of Vicforia's reign,' flic
universal answcr woulcl lave been : 'Lef
flic end of tlie reign bic near or let if be
remof e, wlien that end comes fliese re-
bellions colonies shall have wrenclied fIeir
independence, or fliey shahl be, sullen and
discontcntcd, kept down by force.' If, on
flic contrary, some one liad flicre said :
1You are ail mistaken ; wlien flic rcign
comes f0 an end, these colonies shll not lie
rebellions; they shahl nof have claimed tbeir
independence; fhey shail have grown lato al
nation, covcring one-haif of thîs continent ;
they shahl have become f0 ail Intents and
purposes one independent nation under flic
flag of England, and fliat flag shahl not be
mainfaincd by force, but sliall be mainfain-
cd by flic affection and gratitude -of flic peo-
pie.' If sucli a prophccy liad been made, if
would liave been consldercd as flic hallu-
cination of a vislonary dreamer-but, Sir,
to-day fliat dreami is a rcalify, that propliecy
lias come truc. To-day flic rebellions
colonies of 1837 arc flic nation of Canada-

I use the word 'nation' advisediy-to-day
the rebellions colonies of 1837 are the
nation of Canada, acknowledging the
supremacy of the Crown of Englaud, main-
taining that supremacy, not by force of
arms, but simply by their own affection,
with only one garrison in Canada at this
present moment, and thaf garrison manned
by Canadian volunteers.

What has been the cause of fliat mar-
veilous change? The cause is prirnarily fthc
personality of Queen Victoria. 0f course
the visible and chief cause of ail is the bold
poiicy înaugurated many years ago of in-
troducing parliamcntary constitutional gov-
ernmcnt, and aiiowing flic colonies to gov-
erui flemselves. But, Sir, it is manifest tliat
self-government could neyer have been truly
effective in Canada had if nof been tliat
there was a wisc sovercigu reigniing iii
England, wlio had lierseif given the fnilest
measure of constitutional govermunent to
lier own people. If flic people of Engiand
had not been ruled by a wisc Qucen; if they
liad not tliemselves possessed parliamcntary
goverament in flic frucst sense of flic terni;
if flic British parliament had been as if had
been under former kings in open contention
wifh the sovercign, then if 18 quit e manif est
that Canada could not have enjoycd the de-
velopment of constitutional government
which she cnjoys to-day. If is quite manifest
fliaf if flic people of England had flot pos-
scssed constifufional governmcnt in the full-
est degree af home, tliey could nof have given
if t,, the colonies ;and fhus flic action of flic
Qucen la giving constifutional goverument
f0 England lias strengtliened the Tlironc,
not only in England, but in flic colonies as
well.

There is anoflier feafure of the Qneeni's
rcign whicli is but littie faken notice of f0-
day, but whicli, in my judgmcnf, lias an
importance whicli wc have nof yef f uliy
realized, and pcrliaps flic termi of whicli we
have nof ycf seen. Towards tlic end of flic
ciglifeent h century, ail flic colonies of Eng-
land in America, wifi flic single exception
of flic Frenchi colony of Qucbec, claimcd
their independence, and obtained if by flic
force of iarms. The contesf was a long and
arduous one. If lcft in flic breast of flic
new nation which was flien born a feeling
of-shaillI say flic word?-ycs, a feeling of
liatrcd, which confinued from gencrafion f0
generafion, and whicli exfendcd into our
own fime. Happily we can say at fhls
moment fliaf fhls feeling of hatrcd lias
largcly abat cd. I wouid flot say fliaf if
lias alfogether disappcarcd. Pcrliaps wve
can qtlll find traces of if licre and fliere;
but fliat feeling lias so largely abated, fliaf
flicre is to-day between England and flic
United States of America an ever-growing
friendship. Wliaf are flic fact ors which
have made fhls possible ? 0f ail flic fac-
tors wliich have made reconciliafion pos-
sible, flic pcrsonalify of flic Qucen is donlif-
lcss flic foremnosf. If is a maffer of history


